
 

Bracco Italiano Club of America Board Meeting 

Attendees: Amanda Inman, Gary Lewis, Bobbi Benson, Kim Caudill, Courtney Bastian, 
Jennifer Caban – John Kavalier absent  

Meeting called to order 8:17 pm EST 

1) Report of Treasurer - John Kavalier- John not on the call, Jennifer was unable to pull balance 

at time of call but checked it later that evening balance is $12,345.36 

 

2) Committee Selections- below are the suggested members for each- we can vote 
yes or no on each set on the call 

 

a. Bylaws Review: Katherine Inman (chair), Kim Caudill, Jennifer Caban, 
Marilyn Vinson, April Burchfield- All committee members approved by board 

b. Health: Courtney Bastian (chair), Kim Caudill, Charles Calisto, Liz Levine, 
Amanda Inman, Valerie Opel All committee members approved by board 
 

c. Hunting- Lance Olson (chair), Kim Caudill, Chris Capaldo, John Kavalier, 
Michael Herndon, Gary Lewis, Tarn Rosenbaum, Ed Erickson, Jack Hague- 
All committee members approved by board 
Question was asked what this committee will be doing- the idea is to get more 
people involved in the aspects of hunting with their Bracco, organize fun hunts, 
education of the different testing venues etc. 

d. International: Marilyn Vinson (chair), Allison Schultz, Claire Philpott- All 
committee members approved by board 
 

e. Judges Education: Amanda Inman (chair), Ericka Dennis, Deb Pereira, April 
Burchfield, Kathrine Inman, Jody Kirtley Jody has some health issues that may 
prevent full involvement right now, but board agreed based on her interest and 
hopefully include her in further involvement next year. All other committee 
members approved by board immediately. Bobbi also noted that committees 
should be revisited each year to be sure the maximum benefit is being achieved 
and to see new interest in serving 
 

f. Nationals Planning: Kim Caudill, Kelly Schur, Gary Lewis, April Burchfield, 
Tarn & Delita Rosenbaum, Katherine Inman, Valerie Opel All committee 
members approved by board Kim suggested Katherine as chair, stated she 
personally didn’t have the time to chair but would assist. Board in agreement for 
Katherine to chair. 
 



 
g. Rescue: Deanna Cuchiaro (chair), Kim Caudill, Gary Lewis, Ericka Dennis, 

Delita Rosenbaum, Katherine Inman It was asked to remove Kathy from this 
one as well as Kim asked to be removed. All remaining committee members 
approved by board 
Bobbi asked about geographic diversity in the group above. There is 
representation from NJ, IN, CA, NC on the committee. Also, it was stated this 
doesn’t encompass everyone who took the rescue survey and would assist with 
transport, foster etc. that grouping is even more distributed throughout the US. 
 
Amanda will send out an email to each committee letting them know they have 
been appointed and a summary of the goals of the committee 
Jennifer will update the committee info on the website 

3) National Specialty Update 
a. Photographer decision 

Jennifer reviewed the 4 current options/costs for photographers 
1. SC based photographer Little Brown Nose- cost will be airfare 

($350 or less) and meals. Can room with Jenn and will post all 
photos to online album, provide photos to club of candid shots of 
event. Field and Show photos will be available for individual 
digital purchase $10 each and win photos/ custom requests $25. 

2. Rusted Buckle (local to MN) cost for 3 ½ days of event with photos 
online $1700. Win photos etc. for individual purchase 

3. Kathleen Riley (local to MN) Cost was $900 for 3 ½ days, includes 
win photos and filed photos available for individual purchase 

4. Club members take photos- This option doesn’t have a cost 
associated with it. The downfall to this is the members are not as 
involved in the event if they are taking all the photos and trying to 
walk with each dog etc. Win photos etc. wouldn’t be digitally 
altered.  

It was asked that if we use one of the non-club member photographers particularly LBN based 
on being the lowest cost, if the members could still take photos, the answer is YES. All 
photography is welcome to get as many shots as possible however walking in the field would be 
limited due to safety and official win photos using the set up would be limited to the 
photographer. 

Vote was to go with Little Brown Nose due to costs. Jennifer to work on plane ticket if the cost 
doesn’t exceed the proposed $350 limit the board has approved the cost. 

4) New members to be voted on: Jennifer and Michael Yonker from DeLand FL 
Amanda makes motion to approve, Jennifer Seconds, all in favor New Associate 
members approved 



Kim asked that we address the move up from Associate to Full status and how dues are 
handled. Based on the bylaws it states that dues are not pro-rated. So based on that 
statement if an associate member wishes to apply to move up to full status they are 
required to pay the full status dues at the time of approval, when renewals roll around 
they would be required to renew for the upcoming fiscal year as a Full status member. 
An example was given if an Associate is approved to move up in March 2020, they 
would be required to pay full status dues in March. Then when renewals are sent to be 
paid by October 1st, they would be required to pay the full status dues at that time, 
regardless of having paid them in March.  
Everyone agreed with the way this is currently worded and agreed this is the process as 
of current. We may address this in the possible by laws updates but until what time that 
is posed to membership the above is how this is written to work. 

 
Meeting adjourned 8:57pm EST 

  

 

 


